## Taxation Law Bibliography

### California Taxation

- **California Community Property with Tax Analysis**, Matthew Bender  
  Call Number: KFC/125/C6/C4  
  Location: Reference Desk

- **California Guide to Tax, Estate and Financial Planning for the Elderly**, Matthew Bender  
  Call Number: KFC/604/Z56  
  Location: Reference Desk

- **California Income Tax Manual**, CCH  
  Call Number: KFC/860/W7  
  Location: Stack 116A

- **California Property Tax**, CCH  
  Call Number: KFC/881/B6  
  Location: Stack 116B

- **California Small Business Guide: Formation, Operation and Taxation**, Matthew Bender  
  Call Number: KFC/379/C34  
  Location: Stack 111B

- **California Tax Reporter**, CCH  
  Call Number: KFC/860/A6/C6  
  Location: Stack 116A

- **Small Business Tax Deductions**, CEB  
  Call Number: KFC/379/F5  
  Location: Stack 111B

- **Taxing California Property**, West  
  Call Number: KFC/881/E35  
  Location: Stack 116B

### Federal Taxation

- **BNA’s Tax Management Portfolios**, BNA  
  Call Number: KF/6289/A1/B8  
  Location: Stack 215A

- **CCH Federal Estate and Gift Tax Reporter**, CCH  
  Call Number: KF/6571/A8/C6  
  Location: Stack 216B

- **Dealing with the IRS: Law, Forms, and Practice**, ABA  
  Call Number: KF/6320/D3  
  Location: Stack 215B

- **Federal Tax Coordinator**, RIA  
  Call Number: KF/6296/A8/R42  
  Location: Stack 215A

  Call Number: KF/6491/F67  
  Location: Stack 108B

- **Litigation of Federal Civil Tax Controversies**, RIA  
  Call Number: KF/6324/K87  
  Location: Stack 216A

  Call Number: KF/6425/S54  
  Location: Stack 108B

- **Representation Before the Collection Division of the IRS**, West  
  Call Number: KF/6310/M38  
  Location: Reference Desk
Representing the Audited Taxpayer
Before the IRS, West
Call Number: KF/6314/M38
Location: Stack 215B

RIA Federal Tax Handbook, RIA
Call Number: KF/6289/P7
Location: Stack 215A

Standard Federal Tax Reporter, CCH
Call Number: KF/6285/C62
Location: Stack 215A

Stand Up to the IRS, Nolo Press
Call Number: KF/6324/Z9/D3
Location: Stack 108B

Tax Controversies: Audits, Investigations, Trials, Matthew Bender
Call Number: KF/6334/F56
Location: Stack 216A

Tax, Estate and Financial Planning for the Elderly, Matthew Bender
Call Number: KF/750/R45
Location: Stack 203B

Tax, Estate and Financial Planning for the Elderly: Forms and Practice, Matthew Bender
Call Number: KF/750/R455
Location: Stack 203B

Tax Fraud and Evasion, RIA
Call Number: KF/6334/C66
Location: Stack 216A